Meeting Notes

Welcome and Introductions

Cherryland Community Center – RDA
- Hired architect
- Agreement has been approved
- Staff, Architect, and H.A.R.D. will be meeting to talk about the Project
- Architect will give various schematic options that can fit on the site
- May 31st 10am – Anyone who is interested can come tour the Sunset Campus/Adult School. Meet at the Principal’s Office. Anyone involved in Cherryland are encouraged to come on this tour.

Governance
- Procurement and Contracting Meeting June 6th. Will be going over policy and guidelines at 2pm. This will be a public meeting in the Board Chambers

Ashland Youth Center
- Vacant site will be completely cleaned up by the end of the week
- Procurement process for Design Build Contract will go to the Board before recess (first of June/end of July) and will proceed midsummer
- Service providers are continuing to meet
- Art panel meeting for interior art
- Concerned about safety when families cross the street when there is no cross walk available
- Received calls from a lot of people in regards to crossing to the Youth Center and the Park
- Have plans to put in street light
- It is a Caltrans highway so there is a lot of process to go through to get a cross walk
- Fall 2012 opening date for Ashland Youth Center
- When we have a Contractor on board, then we can get a more accurate date
- Youth Center has their own website www.ashlandyouthcenter.org

EALI Report Card
- EALI Report Card Committee of community members met to create a Report Card for the EALI process and the working groups
- Report Card is finalized
- Report Card is available in English and Spanish
- Report Card is available on survey monkey, hardcopies, and electronic – Please contact Eileen Ng at eali@acgov.org if you need the survey
- May 27th was the last date to complete the Report Card
- As of today, only 7 Cherryland Community Center Working Group Report Cards were completed, at least 1 – 2 responses for the other working groups
- No Report Cards were completed in Spanish
- Will extend the last date to complete the Report Card to June 30th
- Eileen will send out another notice for people to complete Report Card

EALI Reference Library
- Reference Library will be located at the Castro Valley Library
o County Agencies can send documents to Castro Valley Library, so that the public can easily access County documents without having to go to the agencies
o Launch of Reference Library will happen in July
o All County Agencies will be sent a letter regarding the Reference Library – ask them to continuously send updated documents to Castro Valley Library

Launching New Safe Schools and Neighborhoods Effort
o The Ceasefire school based model will now be led by COR and other groups
o Approximately 100 people met last night to discuss the model/project
o This project/model will address violence from a health perspective
o District 4 will participate with resources
o This effort will be housed at Hayward High and has a lot of support
o The Sheriff’s money is gone and the $50k from District 4 will be given to the efforts at Hayward High
o Now we need new ideas for Safe Schools and Neighborhoods effort
o Want to talk to Cherryland PTA for opinions for Safe Schools and Neighborhoods
o Cherryland Neighborhood Association – Gardens at Colonel Acres and Cherryland Elementary
o Volunteer Gardening Project
o After school programs and enrichment programs similar to Madison School in Oakland
o Clinic at Fire Station at Meekland
o Currently, there is an EMT Program launch (website bayemt). Starts July 10th. June 20th application is due
o Literacy programs – needs to grab the kids’ interest. Libraries currently have reading programs
o Target Sunset Corridor to address alcohol and drug use issues associated in that area. Go out to Princeton and A where the liquor stores are located
o Talk to United Parents
o Open certified preschools to start interest early

Presentation on Healthcare Reform – Alex Briscoe, Healthcare Services
o State and Federal Health Care Reform in Alameda County
  - Preliminary Impact Analysis
  - Challenges and Opportunities
  - The Health Care Portal
o Sweeping health care reform since 1965
o 16 million Americans added to Medicaid roles and the cost approximately 940 billion dollars over the next 10 years
o Makes it law to have health insurance. Creates an individual mandate to carry health insurance coverage, while also requiring employers to provide health insurance
o Coverage expansion:
  - Individual mandate
  - Medical/Medicaid
  - Exchange and employer participation
o Insurance Market Reform – illegal to deny people from preexisting condition and can stay on parent’s insurance until age 26
o Funding for Safety Net
o Medical for 0 – 64 years of age
o 1.45 million people in Alameda County - 250k persons uninsured – includes undocumented
o After full implementation of reform in 2018 – 56k Alameda County residents will be newly eligible under medical and 107k will be eligible for subsidies to purchase private, individual insurance through the Exchange
o Assuming full enrollment, Alameda County would see a 95.5% insurance rate with only 65k individuals remaining uninsured
o Just because you are eligible does not mean you can get it, and if you get it, you might not be able to find a doctor that takes Medicaid
o 56k will get Medicaid
o 107k will fall under subsidy Exchange
35k required to purchase or their employer purchase
Undocumented are not covered under this – 60k will be uninsured
First two years of the Bill, the Feds will pay for all this, so that States will not have to match it and forces States to back this
2014 – 2016 100% federal funding
2017 - 95%
2018 - 94%
Waiver – Bill said you can extend eligibility before 2014 using county funds as the non federal match – called Low Income Health Program
What this means in Alameda County?
What Healthcare currently looks like in Alameda County?
Medical debt is the leading cause of bankruptcy
Care is fragmented
Lost 25 seniors from poisoning, because they took wrong medication
Supply and demand is messed up – disconnect on preventive and primary care
Inadequate reimbursement for GACH safety net hospitals
Lack of racial and language diversity among providers
Lack of support for patients and families to manage their own care
It can take 3 months to get a primary care appointment
Wait time for specialty care takes 6 months for new patients
Need a portal system to provide less expensive care – provide these services in the community where people live:
- Community colleges, fire station, School based health centers
- 9 new school clinics being build
Healthcare Portal
Is not enough primary care and need to come up with new types of care
Portal is fully integrated
Who runs Fire Station, Community Colleges and School Based? Those that run primary care will run the portals
Fire Station Portal locations – Neighborhoods with high Emergency visits, avoidable Emergency, greatest poverty and concentration of newly eligible Alameda County residents under health reform are located in West and East Oakland, San Leandro, Hayward and South County
Nurse Practitioner and Care Coordinator that work with Paramedic for fire station – team of 3 run a limited scope clinic
Cost structure of fire department has only 3 staff, we will pay for 4th
The paramedic can be pulled out if there is a huge fire
Try to start a tier response
Medical priority dispatch – triage it over the phone, mini clinic can assist
Open clinic, direct calls from 211, hospital discharge, sub acute 911 calls

Next Community Educational and Joint Leadership Forum
Thursday, July 28, 2011
6:00pm – 8:30pm
Eden Church - 21455 Birch Street, Hayward

For more information please contact
Seth Kaplan at 510/891-5588 or at seth.kaplan@acgov.org
Website: www.acgov.org/edenareavision